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whichstunned ToRardav
d tabtoganTwife The reader has already anticipated Mean's 

ns native. During the reeitei of the fort part 
of it, John, who had thrown himself on the 
heck of his chair, continued rocking back
wards and forwards with the best counter
feited indifference in the world. It aras evi
dent Jhet Jean 0*1 lie area nothing to him.- 
As the story proceeded, he drew himself up 
leisurely, and with firm oses, until he set bolt

ry for that i Intended taking ayread together ; Wtffilfl dojTp 
mods which sc

leant the
till to-morrowwish it bed net the oldversing the woods 

castle ; freqeeotly 
by wild i 1 *-

wendspfol wander ef wen.did fs le wiiMSs Went, and,And Ms frteoeing'e
ders—and what did they se*T la th* middle efI* seel la thé i 

targe eetogewrii
and singulari ha speaks fairly wnl Wet iviog en-

morningdonee of an ennettled_____ _________________
after, he am* nowhere tohe found. Hie dis
appearance, with the fMghtftJ'conjecture* to 
wbieh it gave rise, threw a gloom over the 

.*_L. . jwnsfotks, and affected the 
gaiety of the marriage party ; it we* remem-

isga about th 
s frameworkpram sf sc-cam amdslion Wdbia the

Thw paint amp he
.a _I— ir_u a- nmin air aiyiMnft, to of about fortyderoeedtog at as ear's 

11 they sadad ia small I apirita of the townsfolk*, I 
gaiety i .
bared, ever amid the fcdthriti _ __ ____I
that Juba Psddes had had e Mad warm heart, 
and it waa ia no en viable frame that the bride, 
as her maiden* conducted her to her cham
ber, caught a glim pee of eereral twinkling 
lights that were anvieg beneath the brow ot 
the distant Sntor. She W " 
the cause of an jLppearenci 
«1 ; her fears too sundr seggei 
unfortunate lover had deetro 
and that hie friends and kioafi 
night a painful vigil ia search _ 
body. But the search was in vain, though 
every copse and oevern, and the hue of 
every precipice with® several miles of the 
tows sms visited; and though during the 
succeeding winter every wreath of ace-weed 
which the night storms had rolled upon the 
beech, wee approached with a fearful, yet so
licitous feeling, scarcely ever associated with 
bunches of ses-weed before. Tears passed 
away, and, except by a few friend*, the k^ad 
enterprising boatman web forgotten.

In the meantime it Waa discovered, both by 
herself and the neighbours, that Jean Gallic 
was unfortunate in her husband. He had, 
prior to his marriage, when one of the gtyset 
and meet dashing young follows ia the vil-

Wta prove ihsir “lx* ear
Tho'theii-master* pby.

of th* glass «sas. The srksh being suspended 
or balanced aa a perpendicular centre, moved 
alswly mead, impelled by awns Imperceptible n. 
gsasy. t !

This «xUNtien was as object of eorioetty for 
some seeks, end msllesd ne smell earn of mon. 
ey ; bat et length « ety toeredeleue Scotsmen 
penetrated the aayotery. Observing some mi. 
ante apertwoein the inside ef theeXtarier ease, 
he soon etiefod himself that etreeme of air 
were admitted thereby, so a* is bit tbs prejee. 
trass at the bottom ef lb* rads, and tiras keep 
tira whole in steady rotation.

The paepatitil mstiss si up sell ieraradialely and 
without notieS, end il probably will not be poe. 
■tide re get bp another with any degree of suc
cess far mlesstadssse years Is *oaa»."t

Intmedislslyi after tits battis of Waterloo, a 
series of advertisements appeared In the daily 
papers, inviting the levais ef rare productions 
of nature tnimpost an egg, on which went am. 
bossed tbs weeds, “WsLusdvon, Jews 18,1816." 
Many entice lore were gives—-eves the gsees. 
logy ol the hen—with probe bis conjectures ee to 
the «boss ef sash an extraordinary prodigy; end 
as it wee presumed Hast the bird hid presented 
the Wsrld with' tbsjagg 
there was something e

Seldom weteiia theooie from lie steep his disgusting intsiapsseace. He spoke of
the confoeion of hi* albiro. lie hinted at 
his cruelty to Jess when he had squandered 
nil. John could net ee longer,—he clenched 
hi* fist, end sprung from hie ee*’, « Bit down, 
sun !" said Mount, « and hour me out ;—the 
fellow is deed."—» And the poor widow T" 
•aid John.—“J», I believe, nearly destitute. 
You have heard of the box of broad piece* 
left her by ber father ! aha baa few of them 
now."—“ Well, if she hasn't, I have ; that’s 
ell. When do you sail for Cromarty !”— 
“To-moiruw, my deer fellow, and you go 
alow with me ; do you not 1* 1 1

Almost any one could eopply the conclud
ing part of my narrative. Boon after John 
had arrived at hie neuve town, Jean Gallic 
became the wife of one who, in almost every
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THE 8HJF OUTWARD-BOUND

■lowly rod eadiy serve* Ike ddp— 
gh* learei bor mitre faraad. 

With peefoersae wind, ate croreei 
Seend fers ferejpi Usd.

A gkem of meUnchriy tight 
Upon the waves ieciett 

Tte roe went down‘mid nrany ebnrie. 
The fey ie waning feat!

TIUDt.

THE SHIP HOMEWARD-BOUND.

LONDON WONDERS

It fa eparsrds ef two hundred yetro rises 
8 he keysets remarked that hie eounUyms* were 
diepeeed te give mere for tte sight oft date Is- 
dits then for tlivfag EngUshmeo. GoUeraith, 
sts later period, fa deapeir for the totereeta of 
the literery pro fete oe, Utterly sneered it tte 

ease fertases mode by men who oould beL 
saw straws epos their noses, or cel three repéré 
intteeir witSoat touching the ground.* It fa 
sot very p^nloeophissl, we eUepeet, to pent set- 
lie ef this Mad exclusively st tte English, for 
aa avidity for wonders fa e constituesi^leroent 
ef tte kemaa cried, ead one wbieh mama te be 
developed to tokrsbjy uniform preportfane e. 
mony all nations. There fa certainly, nererthe. 
fare, a simplicity fa tte Eegifab ebarxeter—per. 
heps a pert ef their aehle straight-fee weed ease 
—wbieh makes them more liable to he imposed 
apee, throegh tte msdlum of their mntiuieel of 
wonder, than meat ether eetiome. Even in their 
largest cities, where more mercantile acutenoee 
and ietelligenee are shewn then In any other 
part ef tte world, tte people era found to fall e 
very assy prey te feast who add roes this facul
ty. Hence tb* multUte* end the encores of e 
no raker ef ridfaelmû exhibition*, which the least 
reflection might chow ie be deceptive, from their 
inconsistency with fee order of nature, but 
which nevertheless, even when detected end de. 
neweeed, are always euro ef Another favourable 
reception in tte course ef a few years.

One ef tte meet SeeeeaeM of three a heard 
wonders fa knows by the popular title of the 
Pig-faced Lady. At interval» rarely eierediug 
twenty rears, some canning rogues tramp up e 
story of " e lady ef family ead fortune residing 
in one ef tte principal squares, who, With sherua* 
ef form superior te «there of ter rex, endorse 
the mortifying drawback ee her leeeeptieh. 
emote, of having the fare ef a pig. Thfa dread 
fill misfortune, ee it may well te auppeesd-tes 
e serious effect on ter spirits; eh* has hitherto 
peered her life fa mefanehely «erieetea, tiaeegh 
such fa her eaten! pride of birth But eha setil 
take her food to ee other mteteftSte^tifors 
silver uoogh !“ Mark the ear efrsfinement gjf. 
ee teUmripeet ef.tte«a«ioe—«fee wBI owl# 
toed from a e*ref trough !» The aerolite ef 
the pigAced fad/ being extensively oir ou fated 
eed eupperied by its erig; eaters, the publie ep. 
petit* gate daily more sea more kren. Nothing 
fa epetoe ef but tte woedertol lady wife tte 
faro of a rig. Where doe» she stay t What fa 
her earns f Cea eey body-eey tew ebe i* te be 
me*» Mow w Ate moment to strike the leehy 
blew. Bemefeae moreieg lhe wife ere fasten, 
tueoualy covered with plewtde eeaeuaefagthe 
eagerly enUefaeted fast, “fewfee pig.fared la
dy, hevfag heard of Uw cariosity of ltte public 
ee ter rorouet, fa refer te relieve tte metes, 
ehoiy dnlfawe of te* exfatcue. bee el length 
eoneeetad to elbeW tenrif ta he exhibited. 8b* 
U tte «row few tehee the opportunity of ex. 
pnrefag ter ferstriU thmk, for the nomsifare 
retien that had hero sheen toward* her under 
her meet eHfatieg oalaruty—a calamity which, 
alas! hasefaat ber set free fee wlwrinentaef 
society, sad left her nectier nweee ef miexher

would imagine that this vs* going a little toe 
for. No seek thing. The pfaesrd is seed with 
avidity, tad srowds rash te tte place af exh*L 
lleo-rome to gratify their appmit, for tte wse. 
drone, rores ee tte pete ere ef swing tew tte 
hoax fa menagpd- la reality, the pif-fseed ledy 
fa neither mem ear tea then a roe ne hear, well

«■totos eay efiter erofatance fron, ha, w, 
ftiattd than to hedp turn to threat the Mr... 
further fete ha ft*. When this was ac7„„, 
pfiebed to the satiafactio» of both pin», 
wife hie hand placed ee his treasore.ti,, 
feire formerteeifared to roily forth ; bu, i,u 
AM hevfag become suddenly stck.nrubab1, 
ftom fee yuntity he had previously iira])k| ;
vfe* ftrae* necessary to five up the ramb!,. 
Mr. Andrews welknd to a friend in y 
nories (having got rid of hie new acqu.,„ 
Moos), and agreed te go ia aa oomibuc , 
•pend the evening with a countryman at n . 
west end of the town. While riding, Mr 

BMNRMHMMfAndrews msntiooed to his friend the k„ 
had met with from a aim,™-, 

and ia partieular how reach be felt „ 
kirig W " fij to the megamcn : . 
thu to prevent all possibility of plunder,, 
had encaro* hie cash In hie wstch-pnio-i 
“Bb. fepaF* efed hie friend staring, -but 
ye didaa fat him leech your money 1 h.,;„ ■ 
“Pin,on,"replied the laruwr, “Tui no , 

£.11# Jjfe teion me to .m-k ,, 
W ptirich. “ But are ye sure v,„.r 
f.eefof - said the other. ~Sun-•• 
fee fenser. «why, mon, I’ve n; 
wave sera free my fob since I 

JbfelV « Weal, I wed sdv.se 
«id hi* friend eignlficttnlv Th, 
«topped in ttecsdillv, and ih 

Ayrshire former, who fch rather qntlmisli „ 
utiiile, jaamyrad out anff ren ini. 

ope ol those little conveniences efetnug m 
aehliefeuueee to have e peep at his prom’m 
His friend, fancying he stepped rather lonri. 
fete waa needful, looked into the place, and 
there row the former staring like a stuck pi
nt a bundle ef ferthfew and some waste 
neper, which he had jewt pulled out of hi. 
ft*. The feet was. Me eh* friend had very 
cleverly eased him eThte cash, sod had led 
him only a «dummy."-

Mr. Andrews immediately gave informa
tion of ; be robbery at the Station-house. 
The transaction was managed with remark- 
«Me artfulness, as the rogue had not attempt- 
ed to get the money until the peesege wa
re id ; thus, in earn* measure compelling the 
« victim" to laave London the next day.

BNGU8H AGITATORS

« Do they not recollect that poor Mr 
Henry Uent, the respWteble burner of rrr 
tad maker of biacting, infinitely s braver 
man, and of n better breed than O'ConntL, 
wee pace a great creature, ud had s trmm- 
phsl entry into Lotufea. He saw hie folly, 
cad repented—he found that he could <L 
nothing, and he w**t ofe ef the world n. 
heeded sod iBsregarded. „ Cobbeu, ten thou - 
send times the men thet O'Connell ever waa. 
or ever win he, aa fo intellect, pieced himself 
<m • pinnacle under every dissdvsutsgv 
Cobbett made a splendid income of hit talents 
—cot by begging. Be did not preach the 
poverty of the people, end screw the pence 
eut of the pockets of the poor; by the dia 
play of talent he acquired » splended fortune 
—kicked down again by speculations inju
rious only to himself, tie was a political 
giant fle died It Barnes, of a cold ia his 
head ; end if t rushlight bed gone out, K 
would bare crested feet ee much sensation.

« Colonel Deeper#, % gentleman of fagh 
character end courage, went one step beyond 
these patriots, sad linked himself with the 
people, sad founded a society combining of 
Lauder fee cobbler, Broughton the milkman, 
and God hugest how many other unhappy 
wretches, for fee purpose of reordering the 
king, tod overturning the government. Du
pai* we «ay, was e gentleman ; he had ac
complices—we go Anther, and say, we kuow 
those accomplices, and know that they still 
lire—live, loyal, and unsuspected. He might 
have betrayed them, and saved himself—he 
chose the Roman Alternative, ead died. Whs 
cared 1 In twenyr-foOr hoars after this meu 
end Me victime—for bis they we* pi second - 
hand—were Hedged, beegelf, tetesded. sud 
quartered, ee heeme being cared for them 
or their fete, and their states even now are
toMmter earoe Tbistiewood, sod his ». 

sociétés. Their scheme was of so infernal 
character—nothing more then annihilating 
the cabinet ministers at dinner at my Lord 
HVrowhy’s—sbooting tbe covey sitting—end 
what * disclosure offeeliqge and principles 
wbri there then made. There was a bitch ro 
the plot—one fellow could not be ready to 
bring «p feegytiUeràftae,» dopfo m Grey’s 
Ion Lane, because be bwjj. to esny horns t 
pair of shoes st seven o'clock ; another mss 
canid eat unAetsete V* «É*We s battalion of 
the gnards, beeettWtefetiflt* go round with 
milk ro Iris eustoamraf rod yet Thistle, 
wooiy ■n •xiinueiy cwvvr nian, »na i gvuu 
orator, bed the power to *n chain these men, 
eed lend them to an enterprise which Was u 
nearly roe croate! as possible.

Whet happened to this men 1 Hew**» 
patriot, end idolised by fee • unwashed ;' and 

.tried and1 coft-rioted,the ‘us 
, 'Hang Mk. TMetlewood— 

^ '_nad we perftretly remember it
^■t^* weahlMWtolcro

it earotbttrii fee tap ef
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